Howard County Police Department
Office of Public Affairs
Daily Crime Bulletin
Wednesday, May 29, 2019*

*Since May 24

**Robbery**

**Columbia, 21045:** Royal Farms, 8700 block of Centre Park Drive, May 27 3:18 a.m. An employee reported that two male suspects with their faces partially covered entered the store, displayed handguns at the employee and customers, and stole cash and cigarettes before fleeing. No one was injured. The investigation is ongoing.

SUSPECTS: two black males in their 20s, one 5’8”-5’10” with a thin build wearing a black jacket and black pants, the other 5’10”-6’0” with a medium build wearing a black hooded sweatshirt and black pants

**Columbia, 21045:** Shell Gas, 9100 block of Snowden River Parkway, May 28 10:52 p.m. An employee reported that three male suspects with their faces partially covered entered the store, approached the counter, and demanded cash. The employee complied. The suspects also stole tobacco products before fleeing. No one was injured. The investigation is ongoing.

SUSPECTS: three black males wearing all dark clothing, no further description

**Commercial burglary**

**Columbia, 21046:** Hope Bible Church, 9100 block of Guilford Road, May 23-24 overnight

Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the church through a rear door. Nothing was reported stolen.

**Jessup, 20794:** Royal Farms, 7100 block of Montevideo Road, May 24-28

Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the store under construction by prying open the doors and stole two generators.

**Residential burglary**

**Laurel, 20723:** 9400 block of Canterbury Riding, May 23-24 overnight

Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to a residence under construction by prying open the front door and stole a construction tool.

**Elkridge, 21075:** 6700 block of Washington Boulevard, May 25-28

Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the residence through an open basement window. Nothing was reported stolen.

**Elkridge, 21075:** 7500 block of Crowley Street, May 28 4-9 p.m.

Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to two vacant residences at the above location. Nothing was reported stolen.

**Columbia, 21045:** 9300 block of Enquiry Court, May 29 8:40 p.m.
A resident reported that four juvenile acquaintances gained entry to the residence through an unlocked rear door and stole a bicycle. The investigation is ongoing.

**Theft from vehicle/vehicle break-in**

**Ellicott City, 21043:** 3200 block of Normandy Woods Drive, May 22-23 overnight, catalytic converter
8900 block of Chapel Avenue, May 24 5:30-7:30 p.m., credit cards

**Marriottsville, 21104:** 11600 block of Old Frederick Road, May 24 5-8:20 p.m., purse

**Elkridge, 21075:** 6300 block of Green Field Road, May 24-25 overnight, wallet, credit cards, cash
6100 block of Montgomery Road, May 25 12:30-1:50 p.m., purse
6400 block of Old Waterloo Road, May 26, tag
Landing Road & Cole Peyton Lane, May 26-27 overnight, five vehicles: various items
6600 block of Business Parkway, May 27-28 overnight, multiple vehicles: car batteries

**Columbia, 21044:** 5600 block of Vantage Point Road, May 24-25 overnight, tires
5300 block of Harvest Moon Lane, May 25-26 overnight, two vehicles: laptop, identification, GPS
5400 block of Columbia Road, May 26-27 overnight, tires
10300 block of Twin Rivers Road, May 27-28 overnight, tags

**Columbia, 21045:** 6100 block of Old Dobbin Lane, May 25 3:30-4:30 p.m., two vehicles: wallet, laptop
9100 block of Emersons Reach, May 27 12:11 a.m., two vehicles: change

**Clarksville, 21029:** 12100 block of Shining Stars Lane, May 25-26 overnight, bicycle

**Jessup, 20794:** 9400 block of Spring Water Path, May 28 4:18 a.m., purse, bookbag

**Vehicle theft**

**Laurel, 20723:** Harvest Way @ All Saints Road, May 25 3 a.m.-12:39 p.m.
2013 red Dodge Ram, tags MD/7AY1989

**Columbia, 21044:** 11200 block of Skilift Court, May 26-27 overnight
2018 gray Kia Soul, tags VA/UTL6259

**Elkridge, 21075:** 6200 block of Washington Boulevard, May 27-28 overnight
2011 gray Ford Explorer, tags MD/8DE1821
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